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She baffled the Secret Service— 
and was about to strike—when 
she began to realize what the 
work of her artful hand meant 
to the different countries. So 
the female engraver took a dif
ferent course.

jieHand EXTRA A’ MONDAY—
BEYOND THE ROCKS,

Another Big Paramount Picture.The Village
SATURDAY FOR T 
“WISE DUCKS”—A 

Comedy.
“LANDLORDS"—A 

Comedy.
“VILLAGE gREQC 

shine Comedy,

An exceptionally 
Sunshine Com 

— ALSO - 
A FOX NEWS IAn Ideal Week-end

Shipping, United Fishermen’s
AffirERS/riW** 4‘ ■

ual meeting of the Mar,
* gppg Association, held in the 
£.. on Thursday night, the 
‘“Vers were elected for the

£chr. Haabet, Cgpt, W». Doy}«, t^s 
cleared fpr Bgrbqdgs witj} 3871 qtis. 
codfish, 48 etl*. Ling, $3 alls. Had
dock, $95 brls. herring, 10 fcrls. sal
mon and 100 brla. capita.

Schr. Jean Dundonald Duff Is now 
ready to sail for Bahia, and is taking 
4Éfl qtls. codfish shipped by the Nfld. 
Produce Company, w 

0.S. Brltng Lindoe, on discharging 
her cargo will load codfish at Har
vey's for Alieawte. Messrs, A, 9. Ban-

NOWADAYSSUCCESSFUL MEPTUfUS HELD.
The following reports of the United 

Fishermen's campaign wire received 
yesterday:—

Tickle Cer«s J»i>i 81, vie Mag’s 
Core, Fehy. 9.—Messrs. Wtesor ami 
White held a very successful meeting 
here last night. Most of the people 
strongly endorse the movement.

JOHN LANE, Chairman, 
FRANCIS KELLY, ppc-y.

r. jas. MacFarlane.
[r j. Buckingham. 
r. F. LeValliant.
Mr. J. McKinley, 
rreas—J. MacFarlane. 
ommlttee—Messrs. J-
'rossman. G. Pike, J.

DON’T F
is Just oppositeda|l and Co. are the ahlp’s agents.W. Parsons.

Misgiarctow*, Fehy, tr-rThe dele
gates of the United Fishermen, Sains- 
hury and gtpndfprd, held a meeting 
here last night. The resolutions passed 
unanimously, end the people he.'s are 
backing up the movement

ELEAZEB HEADER, Chairman.

Post Office
PEGIAL AND ToweBay de Verde, Fehy, 2.—United Fish, 

ermen Delegates held a big meeting 
here last night. Captain Jesse Wia- 
sor was present. The resolutions pass
ed unanimously and the Jefeermen are 
defermir ed pp a reduction of taxation. 
The delegates report they have can
vassed the district With wonderful 
success. Signed: MICHAEL KEYS, 
Chairman; THOMAS RIGGS, MOSER 
BLÜNDON, THOM%S MOORE, MICH
AEL NORTH, THOS. RIQQP, ot Wm„ 
RICHARD r WOODROW, PATRICK 
RIGGS,

BapgalChina Cups 
and SaucersOfferingsId me of my u

h-ot.)
Isom Blues (Fox Trol 
Minuet (Instr.) 
hiring (Violin.) , 
krs (Fox Trot) 
local.)
[ Song (Vocal.) I 
bee (Violin Cello ra 
Dance (Violin.) 
South Sea Moon (Voj 
[Ï ox Trot )

Old-Fabhioned Wi

Old Southern Bel 

d Winter (Instr.)

Turkish Towls, the sort of 
Towels that suggest the purchase 
of several while this price pre
vails . ■. .. .......................26c, each

White and Gold 
Plain White ..

19c. each
15c. each

Boys’ Wool
Mnsgrnya Hr, Fehy, At a meet

ing held here by the delegates of the 
United Fishermen's Movement, j. s; 
Hill nnd’ Z- Robert», the resolutions 
were passed. Ninety-five per cent q£ 
the people »ro in tpvor of the move
ment.

ARTHUR OUT, Chairman, 
MOSES BUTT, Secretary.

TleWy Core, Tl» King's Cove, Fehy. 
2nd,—Messrs. Wlnsqr and White held 
a very gpccessful’llfieetlng last night, 
secured majority/* ^Tickle Cove solid 
for movement, \

JOHN LANE, Chaimman, 
FRANCIS iKELLY, Secretary.

Men’s Work 
Shirts

Shirts made from Light Blue 
Gingham. Very well made Shirts 
for the price............... .. .. . .89c.

Positively one of the greatest 
values on the market this year
Per Pair..................................59c.

White Scrim
Curtaining your windows with 

the least expense.
Our Price............. 19c. per yard

tCK and NAVY ENGLISH DRESS SERGES @ 95c. 1.00 and 1.25 yard.
E QUALITY Dftsks MELTONS, CLOTHS and TWEEDS, 42 inches wide, Only

95 cents yard.
'ERIOR QUALITY DRESS TWEEDS, in 3 and 5 yard ends @ 1.25 yard.

Bright
London
SmokeWOOL BLANKETSVRD WELSH 

NTHRACITE
We have added an extra Quant

ity of these good quality pans to 
our stock. ..49c., 59c., 89c. each

Have you tried MRS. STEW, 
RTS Graham Bread?
Janl2,«moa

In Blue, Pink and Grey; a very
fine soft finish 23c. yardEnglish* Make-Wonderful Values

IU can afford to buy iBmkets again now, if you buy them here, as values are sur- 
gly good. We have these English Wool Blankets from only $4.50 pair, and some 
y superior quality, at the extremely mederate prices of $6.90 to $9.00.
-E WOOL NAP BLANKETS, large size @ $4.90 pair.
E HEAVY FLERCE COTTON BLANKET^, large size @ $3.75 pair.
1ER COTTON BLANKETS, at small prices.

Obituary,es every room 
n as toast, with- 
undue waste of The old Reliable only . .$1.94

ENA BERNARPDfE VlffICOMBE.

« The sympathy of the whole com. ■ 
munity will go out to Mr. nmj Mrs, 
N, J. Vinioembe, on the pass'ng of 
their little daughter, Ena Bernardine, 
which sad event occurred last night 
at her parents’ home, Duckworth St. i 
The deceased had been ill but a short 
time .and despite all that medical 
skill could do, she gradually faded 
until the Great Maker of all took her 
unto Himself. Coming so soon after 
the recent death of their eldest daugh. 
ter, it come# as a severe blow to the 
bereaved parents. Little Ena, who was 
nearing her tenth year, was a general 
favourite with her school compan
ions, and gave every promise of a 
bright future; but it was ruled other
wise, and she has gone to Join her 
other sister with the Angels, beyond 
the skies. The funeral takes place at 
2.80 to-morrow afternoon, from per., 
late residence, Duckworth Street east.

36 inch 
Flannelette

Baby Rubber Pauls
Extra good value .. .. • .29<

•s is Selected 
makes no clink- 
md everything1 Enameled

Chambers Colgate’sIP COAL en’s andBoys’Overcoat BargainsDH SYDNEY, 
ex Briton. Tooth Paste-This comfortable downeÿ. fin

ished flannelette has many uses. 
All clean looking patterns and 
plain colors. Special . 25c, yard

Big value.I Prices for Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats have astonished the town.
IN’S LONG HEAVY OVERCOATS from only $6.90 each.
!YS’ LONG OVERCOATS, for Boys 9 to 17 years Old; all siges. Only $4.90 each, 
fe have many other good values in Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats, which cannot be
Seated elsewhere. • - "’ V. . . >.;

49c., 59e„ 69c., 79c. each. Special
Limited, White FlanneletteApron

Gingham Excellent value 19c. yard

Toilet Paper Americ’n ShirtingAT VERY LOW PRICES TO CLEAR 
good English makes that will wear well and will Most satisfactory for making 

childrens and misses Pinafores 
and Aprons. Our Price . .19c,- yd. Very fine and soft finish.

nly............................ 80c. per lb.Ladies’ Winter 2 rolls for

Here and There*At our usual January Cleap-tip Prices.
offerings of LADIES’ BLACK and COLOURED. VELVET H

1----------- ------------- >t daily 20c. each 3 '
IAPS and HATS, at only 20c. each. > OURLook out for KNOWLlNG’S 

advertisement of their annual 
sale of drtow goods to appear on 
Monday morning and Telegram 
of Tuesday evening.-—tebS.ii

IREN’S

Ladies Greynvemence. febl.31

In Heavy Fleeced make, only $1.00 pair.

Garter Elastic at Very Lowest Prices
White only, 8c. yard. Black, 9c. yard.

CORTiqaiA AND MENDING WOOLS
1 In a9 the leading shades.

different shades of fine Quality Wool, at 4c. card.
■P COTTON REMNANTS.
- ■*—at very low prices.

—^COLOURED SATEEN REMNANTS
ïaO^fâSÛ^Sincheswide. Only 45c. yard

ooSei i«C0aitolM,ADS
peg ; new goods at new Low Prices. //

TINGS and CAMBRICS
med In QuaUty Goods, worth making up.
48c. yard—AU 36 inches wide.

TEMPERATURE-—Lest night at the 
Valley Nurseries, Waterford Bridge 
Road, the thermometer registered 15 
degrees of frost, and this morning 12 
degrees.

-nt by this display which is natural though not in the 
lotion and bias. least deserved.

People often get the habit of hating 
people whom they have never met but 
of whom they have heard things that 

; antagonise them or whose faces for 
: some reason, do not appeal. I found 
j myself forming certain impressions of 
this sort in regard to some people 
whom I saw every day at a restau
rant where I used to eat. Of course 
it was natural that I should like some 
faces and dislike others. But it wasn’t 
necessary to let this disagreeable im-. 
pression grow ipto a hate that would 
take some of my vital forces.

Hate Really Poison.

"If I wanted to punish an enemy,” 
said Hannah Moore, "it should be by 
fastening on him the trouble ot con
stantly hating someone,"

Hate is a poison that poisons him 
Who hates rather than him who is

SIDE TALKS,
The T.A. A B.S. Ladies Auxili

ary will hold a Card Party and 
: Dance on Feb. 12th. Pancakes 
iwill be served during the even
ing. Bennett’s Orchestra wiU 

: furnish the music.—Jenaeji

By Rath Cameron.
k Mendi;

SPEAKING FROM 
EXPERIENCE

od CoflU

well with

Menu**2*- “ for Min-
King of

I don’t mean that figuratively
■'■‘■““TüimlfcÉgBeither. Like fear and fatigue

• •Ti.lv hoto antnallv Hiuithat Instead
the way you do, .rrr.; She Lets Her Hate Inconvenience 

I. 1 Her. • - habit Of hate.
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